Team Ellis Xchange is an eblast newsletter for volunteers and members of the Federal
Liberal Party in the Bay of Quinte (BoQ). Our goal is to distribute this communiqué on a
weekly basis throughout the campaign. 	
  
This newsletter is authorized by the official agent for Neil Ellis.
Week of August 17/15

Picton Office Opening
Our volunteers have been busy getting our new Picton office up and running, and it’s now ready
for its formal debut. Please join us Thursday, August 20th from 6:30 to 8:00 pm. for cake, punch
and chatting.
Location: 124 Main Street, Picton, opposite the Pastry House. Parking available on the street,
around the corner at the United Church, or up the hill to the free parking lot.
Phone #: (613) 476-1771
Campaign office hours:
Monday to Friday: 1:00 to 4:00 pm
Saturday: 10:00 am to 5:00 pm
Be sure to also stay tuned for details on our Trenton office opening.

Our Ground Game: Canvassing Is Essential To Winning
The Liberal Party and Team Ellis rely on volunteers…people like you who are committed to
electing Neil as the Bay of Quinte MP. It’s TWO MONTHS TODAY until we cast our vote, which
means we need to make an even stronger effort to connect with Liberal supporters, red Tories,
and the undecided. From door-to-door canvassing and phone banks, to delivering signs – WE
NEED YOU! Please contact Bev at the Belleville office to donate your time today (343) 6000900.

Sign, Sign, Everywhere A Sign
We encourage you and your fellow Liberal supporters to erect a sign on your lawn or place of
business. The more signs we can post, the stronger the message that the Liberals in the Bay of
Quinte are in this campaign to win. We’re also looking for helpers to deliver those signs so if you
can spare an hour or two, please contact Dianne Raniowski, draniowski@yahoo.com for details.

Donations Are Equally Important To Campaigning
Part of running a successful campaign involves raising money for a variety of initiatives
including printing literature, advertising, signs, participating in events, and much more. Your
financial help can go a long way to taking our campaign to the next level. Donate online directly
to the Bay of Quinte riding: https://www.liberal.ca/eda/?eda=35006, or mail your cheque to

the Bay of Quinte Federal Liberal Association. P.O. Box 20084, Belleville, ON K8N 5V1. Go
Team Ellis, Go!

Neil’s Calendar
With his jam-packed schedule, Neil can be found virtually anywhere throughout the riding.
There’s door-to-door canvassing, attending events, and simply connecting with voters. Here’s a
snapshot of just some of his many activities over the next few weeks:
99.3 County FM Grapevine: August 31st at noon
Women’s Sales & Marketing Club, Belleville: September 8th speaker session
Milford Parade & Fair: September 13th from 10 to 4 pm

On the Campaign Trail
Lyle-style Corn Roast
On Sunday, August 16th, Lyle and Sharon Vanclief offered their beautiful grounds for a corn
roast and despite the blasting heat, a crowd of dedicated Liberal supporters came to mingle, eat
delicious corn and talk about - you guessed it – politics. We thank everyone for attending, and to
our many volunteers – a tip of your sunhat for all of your hard work. Check Neil’s Facebook
page for photos! https://www.facebook.com/neilrellis
Hastings Plowing Match, August 19, 20
Today and tomorrow, we’re partnering with the Hastings-Lennox & Addington riding at the
annual Hastings County Plowing Match & Farm Show. http://www.hastingsfarmshow.ca/ Why
not add this to your calendar of activities for this week? And while you’re at the show, don’t
forget to stop by our booth. This two-day event will be held at 1210 Callaghan Road, Township
of Tyendinaga.

Staying Connected
Twitter: https://twitter.com/neilrellis; https://twitter.com/voteneilellis
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/neilrellis
Neil’s website: http://neilellis.liberal.ca/
Learn more about the Liberal Party of Canada, Justin Trudeau and our policies. Visit
http://www.liberal.ca/
Feel free to share feedback on this newsletter by contacting the Team Ellis Xchange editor,
Lorraine Willson. (343) 600-0900.

